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REPORT ON THE MEETING OF TIlE BOARD OF REGENTS

The Board of Re genu met In r e gular o.... lon on Janua ry 29, 1977 .
Approv&l wa. given to degr ee program. including area. of conc,"ntratlon in
p . ychoblology and conununity health, an .... ociate degree pro gram in printing
technology, and c .. rtiflcation for t "'.chen of Junior Re .e rved Officer a Training .
The 1975-7~ AnJluai Fin .... ci .. l Report and the Annua l Auditor'. Report
fo .. the I'F5-76 fi . c a l perlod w e re a pproved a nd adopted. The Annual Financial
Report reDeeu the !In_odal .tatu. of the University at the clo a .. of the fi l c a l
yea r Indicated, and it containo .. complete record of the financial a tat .. m e nu and
the accounU admini l t"r ed by the Unlvenity. The Audit Report .e rve. u a
permanent record of tho a.cal . f£a.in of tho Univordty • • • "dited .nd c e rtified
by .n independent .ccounting finn in complia nce wHh establilhed procedur" •
• nd in . ccord. nce with the l.w I of the Commonwe alth.
The Bo. rd a pproved. recommendation for the continuation of r e quire d
houdng for freshmen .nd l ophomorel . Reddence h a ll rM el wer e r e vi . ed, eo _
ublhhlng the umelter r . to . t $ 205 for . ir _conditioned halh .nd $193 for h.ll.
without .i r conditioning. The r evi.ed r.te . t . ke effect with the 1'177 lumm.er
.... . ion.
The Bo.rd . pproved th" recomme nded pl.n for the .dminlltr.tlon of the
Unlvo ... ity Schol.... hip Progrun . nd for .wa rdlng und" "lIraduate .cholarlhip ••
An e "'Pre.don of eppreciMion wa . directed to the Colle lle Hei libU Found.Uon
with comm.end.tion . for the continued incre.u in the support fo r .chol .... hip s
provid"d by the College Height. FoundaUon. It wa. announced that tho Founda Uon
willincre .. e the amount lor s chola r .hlp . . . h tance by.n .ddUion.J. $20,000 ,
bringing tho total to $110, 000 next fa U, A report On inter... tion.J. education w. '
received by the Boa.. d .nd . t.tement. of s upport for the Inte rn. tion al Educ ation
Program were include d In the comment. made by the R egen t. who expreued
their interest.
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/uno"1 th e peraow".! reeommenpUon. approved by the Boa r d _ere
. .bbetical leave. for 1977_78 for tho foUowtr., faculty and .tafl rnornb"n:
Effective D&te
Academic Affaln
Admlnion . :
Dr. Tl>oma. L. Updike
Bowling Gre e n Community College
and Conlinui ... Educatlon:
Dr. Carl P. Chell

Bo.. Uns Green College oJ Bu.lne n
a nd Public ... fblro
Bual n . . . Admlnl . t ... t 'on:
Dr. S. Sa.beer Ahmed

1977_78 acbool yea r

Gov" rnm eM:
Dr. Georg R . Bluhm

1977 fall . emu te r

Sociology a nd Anthropology:
Dr. Kathleen .... Kalab

1978 a prln8 .emeater

Collese of Education
Cenler for Ca r eer.nd Vocational
Teacber Ed\lcation:
1977 fa ll ... muter
Indu.tr ie l Ed" .... t'''n a nd T e chnology.
Dr. Fnnklln Conl e y
Mr. Jeff Cd.p, Jr .

1977 awnme r ." .. lon
I 977 fa 11 . emuter

P'yc hology:
Dr. WIlliam Cunningh.&m

1978 .p rin g .e m ea le r

O,dell College of Sdence a nd TechDololY
Office 01 the Dea .. :
Mr. Lynn E. G r eeley

1977 fa ll .emuler

Feb .. uny -t. 1977

In!or ..... Uo ... t Notu
Eflective Date
ORd. .... Coli.., .. of Scie .. ce .... d. T .. ch .. olosy
(co .. tl ...... d.)
B 1..

,ot",

0 ... Moo r Un R. HOlaton
Or. RlMiolph Prlna

1978 .pr i .. , .emelter
1977 (all . .melte r

Ch .. mt.try:
Or. Ea .. L F. Pe...... o ..

1977 fall umu te.

Geography and Geology :
M ... WIlIa .. d. CockriU

1977 . urnm.,r u .. lon

Moothemallca aDd Comput .. r Science,
Mr . G .. o .. ge W. DOWDing

1977 faU .eme.te r

Phyaic. and A. t ...... omy:
0 ... MoorU .. S. Longrnl ...
Dr. J .. me. £ Pa r ka

1977-78 .cho..1 y ... r
1977 !aIL ume. l er

Potter Collen of A rt . a nd Humanitiu
Office 01 the Dean:
Dr. Robert H. Moun ce
A .. t:

Mr. Iva .. Sc hlefe .. d.ecke r

1977 !a It .emelter

Commu .. lcatlo .. .. nd Theatre,
0 ... Ra ...... U Capp.
0 ... J. Regl, O'Conno ..

1977 .umme r .e •• lon
1977 faIL umul ...

E",llIb:
D r. Cha. ...... I ... Allmo"
0 ... Jo..ph ca•• ., ..
Mr. Tho ..... O. Jo ..".
Dr . LeRoy Uttle
Mu. Mary Ell" .. MIlle r

1978 .p r in, . emelter
1977 r.1I aemuter
1977 fa 11 umule.
1977-78 acho .. 1 y ear
1978 .p r in8 ume.ler

Fordg .. Uonauagea,
Dr. J .. me. C. Babcock
Or. C.rol Paul Brown

1977 ra IL .emuter
1977 ournmer aelOl""

Mu.lc:
Mr. Bennie P. Beach
Dr. Edwa .. d. J. Peaee

1978 apr i .. , ."melter
1978 ap r ing .ernut....

P hilo ...phy .. nd Reti" ..n,
Dr . Ronald H. Naah
Dr. Rooald Vee .. ke ..

1977 . urnmer ..... Ion
1977 f.. U .emu ter

Informational

Febuu,ry 4. 1977

Not~ a

UNIVERSIT Y-WIDE COOPERATION NECESSARY IN FUEL AND ENERGY CRISIS
I f~ e ll c a n best communicate with Individual member. of the fa culty and
ataU regarding the current stan.. of the University's efforts to con U rve fuel and
ene rgy by a ttaching a copy of a recent memorandum which I addre . aed to member.
of the Admlnhtratlve Council r egarding th;. . matt~ r . After rea ding W. memo_
randum. 1 am au r e you wUI gra.p the .ignificance of this problem and will whol e _
hea.rt~d1y lend you r coo p ~ratlon to the . .... Uort a .

SPRING V ACA TlON
CIa •• e . will be dhmiued for apring vac a tion with the end of c1a u n on
Friday . Marcil 11, and re'urne with the fiut cl.... meeting on Monday. March ll.
Adminhtr .. tlve office. will be open from 8 a .m. to 4 p.m . Marcil 14 and 15 a nd
wUI be clo a ed for the remaind .. r of th e w ....k.

PERSONAL MESSAGE
Th~ Boa rd of R e gent. accepted a report from the E><ecutive Committ .. e and
gave approva l to the COmmitt .... '. r e commendation for the reappointment of the
pre.ldent of the Unlveroity for a lour_year tenn upon the expiration of the cu r rent
a ppointment on September Il, 1977.

I truat it will not be coneidered inappropriate fo r me to reiterate h e re part
of what I attempted to convey to the Board of Rege nU a t the time the above action
wa. t aken. I s tated then, aa I have done on other occ.sion • •that I a.m convinced that
th .. greate s t . ingl .. . ource of atrength within the Unive rSity if the competenl, well_
qualified facuHy s nd adminiatra tlve . taU who continue to demon . t r ate the abUity to
coordinate thdr oflorh in the succe u Cul attainment of the goal. to which Weetern
... pi r e . . The r .. continue . to be evidence of an unusual de8ree of dedication and
commitment which reflecta it s elf in the e ffective manne r with which Univ .. rsity
employee . a re car r ying out their responaibilitle • • J a.m ge nuinel y gra teful to th ..
f ..culty and ataU for thl . and other waya in which they Individually and coll .. ctlv .. ly
contribute to the continued aucce .. of th .. Univ ..... ity .
I appreciate the e"Pre . slon, ot lupport.and I aolicit augge ation. On way .
in which I might . eI'Ve the Univ e ralty more e Uectively.

Dero G . Downing
Preoident

WESTERN KENTUCKY UN IVERSITY

Pebruary 1,1971

MBMORANDUM TO: Members of the

Mr. William B. BI~ln
Dr. CarIP. Chell
Dr. Paul B. Coot
Dr. James L. Da~ls
Dr. Elmer Gray
Dr. Henry N. Hardin
Dr. Will iam R. Hourigan
Dr. William M. Jenkins

Adm!nl8tra tl~ e

Mr .
Mr.
Mr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr .
Dr .
Dr .

Cooncil

Charles A. Keown
Harry K. Largen
Rhea P. Lazarus
John D. Minton
Robert Moonee
Mar~ln W. Russell
J. T. Sandefur
Ronnie N. Sutton

This Is to confirm the sctlon taken at the meetmg of the A.dminllJtratl~e
Council am! tn request that you communicate In an apprnprlate manner with the
members of the faculty , s taff. students. am! others Interesl ed In the Uni~erslty .
The p1r)lOlle nl the meeting this morning was to review the ctrcwnstances relatlDg
to the utilization am! conser~atlon of fuel am! energy throoghoot the University .
At< a follow- up 10 oor d iscunloll8 , I am naming a special sleering committee
10 be responsible for the overall coordination of University efforts to mOre effectively
utilize the resoorces available to the University . I am asldng Mr. Largen, Dr. DaviS,
Dr. Minton, snd Mr , Lazarus 10 serye on this steering committee with Mr . Lazarus
requesled 10 Serve as Chairman.

The committee will confer with the persons In the University who are in
position to contrlbule 10 our conrinued conservation efforts. All University
pe:rSOllDel are requested 10 submit Ideas snd to dlrea suggestions aDI.!/or quesUoll.ll
that may have I bearing upon ef!Lclent utlliutlon of reSOOrceS or any other aspect
of the fue l and energy prohiems .
I trust It Is geterilly known that the coll8ervaUon nl fuel snd energy Is not
eomethlDg new to the Univeralty . Ina8much as we have concentrated on tlda prOblem for m.,.,e than three years. Needless 10 say, we muSt not ooIy continue the
CODIIervation meaJJUres that hsve already proven effective in rmucing the amoolll
of fuel and energy consumed; we mu8t lniliale olher Sleps which will be necessary
10 d emonstrate We stern's commitment to auppon Ihe voluntary ccmmunlty-wlde
effort which hopefully will enable u8 to IJIIccessfully cope with the serious fuel
allonage facing Kentucky and the nation.
In addition 10 Ihe continuation of previously adopted conservation measures,
the follOWing 81eps are being taken 10 comply with the appeal mooe by Presldent
Carter and Governar Carroll tar significant reductlOll9 In fu el consumption .

Memorandum to Members of the Administrative C""ncil
Page 2
February I. 1977

I.

Classes meeting alter 4 p.m. are 10 be <:OruIolldated so that the
fewest wildings poasible will be In use alter that hour. This
wUl aU"", a reductIon In temperature In more of the facilities programmed by the Utilities Management SyStem.

2.

The Ofllce of PhyslCIII Plant and Faclilties Ma nagement has heen
directed to program University buildings to achieve as nearly
as poaslble the temperature level of 650 during the day and 60"
or bel"", during the evening hours. Mr. Owen Lawson and
members of the Phy s ical Plant staff have been requested to
monitor the system at all timell In a continuous effort to maintain balance and consIste ncy. The condItions that prevail
within the various lactlltles and the ImpertectlOllll In the sy8lem
Itself create management problems with which the "aft will be
working to the beat of their abUity.

3.

Steps are beIng taken to re.sel: all thermostats In all p.lbllc
arus (restrooms. lobble.s. etc. ) to 60" .

4.

Excep: In s e lected areas wh Ich require hD! water for essentls l
functions. the hD! water wUi be reduced 10 the l"",est possible
le vel. (R e Sidence halls are excluded.)

S.

Except in instances where speclsl perml89lon has been given
by the Specia l steering committee. the use of portable electrIc
heaters Is 10 be discontinued throughOUt the University.

6.

Careful consIderation Is to be given to the scheduling of evening
events; and.wheneYCl" posSible. activities and events which have
been scheduled alter 4 p. m. are 10 be rescheduled to comply
whh the effon to reduce energy requIrements In the evening
halrs .

7.

ComllUHld allention i8 to be given to the ways In which fu el and
energy 89vlngo can be Inrurred by Ihe Individual uaer on the
csmp.ls. These Include th e curtallment of use of electrical
appliances. turnlnglJghts olfwhen an uea IS not In use. keeping
wlnd"",s and doors closed tightly. and being alert to other ways
Which may be broog!lt to oor attention.

I wooid be remIss If I did not express appreciation for energy-saving effort/!
that hav e already been made over an extended perilXl of time by many people 10
the UnIversity community. In addition. the Office of Physical Plant and Facllltiea
Managem ent.worklng clD8ely with the Vice President for Fluslness Affair$, IS to be
commended for the effective manner with which Western has prepared for and
ct>ped. with lhe fuel and energy problems.

..... ,

Memorandum 10 M ..... bo!u oflhe Admlnl".uUve Counc il
February 1,1917

The primary sou r ce of fuel und Il!f .he Utll ...... lty Is cOlI.!. Sl:~ ","ve
~ Ulken to build s r ellerve supply of co-I '0 s r e .... onable level In case of
emergomcy . A s msll amOU", of fuel 011 ~ bo!JtlS ullllzed from tlme.o lime to
su pplemen •• he co-I. I am sur e everyone Is awue of the tact thaI, with che
eJ<cepllon of .he North Wins of the Thom""on Compl.el< tor Science, natural
/lS8 waa terminate<! efleeUve November I, 1976, as a SOUrce of fu e l t or a ll
f, clilties on the Welltern cam po . . We a re exceedi ngly fortuna te th lt the longrange pl.annlng whi ch wen. In.o the ex""nalon and refinement of the Cemnl
Hea. lns Syatem In 1971 ptovkled for the ca""bUhy (0 us e coal, natural pa,
or fuel 011 .... we ll lUI any comhlnatlon of thele according 10 the a va n abillty,
COlt . aid other facton Involved.

Another Imponanr: step which haa pz"oved mOSt beneficial to the Unlver.lty

...u .he 1l1li1111....... o f the UlillUes MaJIIOgemenr: Sy.tem. Th is ayltem hu pr....ed
bo! very etrealve in reducing the amOU '" of fuel a oo enerll)' requlred, lhereby
relUlllnSln • 'ub8t'nr:~1 laving of m oney as well ... greater (OIUI av,lIon of lIJel

10

, nd eerll)'.
Th 1.8 memorandum Ia bo!lng ","Id deliver ed to each member of the
Council with the request thaI each of you commUl'IUle the
10 thoa e in you r area of r elpoMlbUlly In a n a ppropriate m anner,

Admln~trltlve

lruor ma tioo

Dao C, Downing
Preeldem
OCO:Jdh

